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'X'O'mri"l~SyPemS (IS) ODd IS AlIocWD& --.,., SWldanl off=np IDaecoutIlUl& pn>pam$. llD:s.is. n::.lIcctloD or the &fO"" "1 unptIf'lIDCe of IDlOnnollOD S}"'\CalI MId
• emoers>" l lO:cl>noloiJes III !he "",<:ouIl"lI. prnf<:uloB. Emeriing =Imo\oPa (ET) SClCb ..
• lec:trome CO"""""" , XBRL (u tellSible ba~in<.. rq>On"'3 t.n~ll"). da uobaoc IIUN.llemeOI, paJ>Cfk<l; ani« ,,,,hnoloiY. and enterprise oys1< .... ....~".... i,·. In lI>e cum,n ' !>wi""., en" lronmcnL In ee tim".. . " IppeaN till'
e"'c'ili"i leChnololllc, WIll grow in lmpolWlC. . Wh.m the career "",nall~men' fIrm Robon Half asked' "Other than finMd ..1 .~peru. .. whIch one of tho follo wmg do y<>~think wiU b< _ cntlCal lO..., ICCOWlUlIj prof. ..lOnal' .
<:aftel' Juc~..?~44 perc"", "fCFa. ",~yed tanked ""'hnoJo&y e~pen. .. [tnt (Robert Halfllltanational. 1(04).
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SURVEY RESULT S At " O DESCRIPTIVE ST AT IST ICS
Sm"eYS Wefe moiled '0 936 oocounting ac. de mios and 146 ",sponden.. co mpl.t.d the Slll'VCy, Acconhng to Alreck aDd Se' tle (I'WS), response rates for moil 5m 'C)'S arc n(lrmaUy five 10 ten percent and response r.,.s . O<",e 30 pOrc.nt are tare, "The usable response rate from thi••m oey " .,.,. I S.6% and thc r..pon,e <toti" ic' ore li<ted belo,,' Ind"'idua l lac ulty memb<rs we", used to p ret<Sl th<: . m·oy. "The sm'ey was distri buted to five profcssors who .xamined and tested the . u rvey for time, darity, ",!cvanc. and understandability "The SUl'\'ey was adjust ed 10 inco rp<)111'" ""vel1l1...ggested impl'O\-'CD\ents. •
• •
We o lliy SIlr'"eyed faco lty with~n interes t in AlS and "" ked tho racult y to cl..sifY their 101' fi"e int.res.., In this $tUdy, ibe . m"ey allowed f.cu lty to add to the list ohuSlle'ted teehno logiel. Th =fofC, the re"",nses . m. rged from th. re spon dont. rather than be ing pred efin«! by the , m "ey, Each sm'ey w• • pre·numbe red, included . CO, 'or letter explaining the purpose of ibe SUf\-'Oy, and • bus ine" reply .nve lope which was relWn postage paid for US mailing,. ID additioD '0 ted ulOlo gy im=sts. t'C$pOndents ,,= . 1", o~ed to supp ly d.mographie and o thef tnfonnauon. 11lc ,urvey quesuon related to foculty inter" .. i. di' played beloW A I S,6 pen=!l usable~...,e ....y raise quettioo of lIOIl·JnPOIIS<' lnas. Il o-=, !he h,spolldenlf R'preSnlI the dl~ity of !he populalion ,n many respeclS. For ""ample. MCSa (A5soc;'lion to Adv>.nc:. ColI.iiat. Sehoo ll ofBu, ineos) accredited "'bools and qualified £aeulty ",,"re well represe nted.
Exhih" 3 Ih<plays tmi ,,,,",,'Y profilet ..to= lhe~"""'"'-ExhibIl 3 Ibo"'ll lhal. 65 puhl~g lila, mlW be dell"l(>l>$llCllted for lioC'lllty 10 be desiiftll' ed as actdemic.Uy ODd profuslOllllly q,w,lied should make ,esponden.. from M c sa " emIle<! ""boob "ery kno wledg. aboul the ."""8"'1l 'ecbnolOl1'" ,n theu r..,lob, ..-_"
" " -
100.0
Appro>.Ull.ltCly 101.2 per=tI of the, 11" d""'S " ..... &om !he United S,.bU. T.... tac:1OB ....y b.I,~cal*<! "" resulll III *""",opb). f irst, the oncinal WIIpIe ee1y lDCIuded "I"I"'=lIIIlOly 22 pmcm IOmp ,,",ksKn. Sea>Dd1)·, due 10 bud,,", 0lIIlSlnI.... reNnI JXl'lIF DOC IIICIuded for 10m... IUrVq" J*UCipaulI. Therem, ""YO"" 'upoad<lll &om ours><k tho U",r.ed s.-reqwred 10I"'y poslI.ze 10fCtlIfD the """'Y. The lie, tIIIllbẽ ot1l)-oflbe "'~"""" frOQl the U",1t\l Sca1e3 _ y reduce: the ""'~o f >he rtSIIllI for 1II>derslandi"l1be u.
-,,.
• "" ., AI. mull of llll~",podly CN.l\i:lng 1..., tloere is tnq""ndy. "dllC(lf1llCCl'" bctweeD what prxll.,."..,.. " 'ant th<1I ...",ly lured . 1U<kn.. to kno,,' and WMI "" a<j(, m~, &tc M thog and a\lle to "'ach.. "The edllC.uonal ')'5",m is 1101 d.e<igncd to move quickly , where&! indus try lIIu<l rapidly~to market f<)fCc, in ord .... to OIl y comptuth..-, A ,,"w Al S cum<:lllum W<>uld ...ke I t lea SI . year fro"" idel! to ..,tuIll imp lcmc nlalio" l ine e the " ha"ll c, ""'y be """led lhmup • h,erarch y of adviOOf)' boards. curriculum oomminccl., 0Ia1e "'llU 11lOf)'agcncios, and "&nOUS IodminiW1l10l"<, in dial tune. lbe rapidly chaDi"'1~of prxlitia nm will demand tho, dIfferent lCcl>nolopn be lIuPt. S1>O:laIlo III,,", Illef>:S oolkae 10 "'\e:IlD bow 10 1eIm" as pan of ee tohru<>n 10 !hI< plobJ"."1ll. Alkmg .. ., f ocus lhould be ()I'I lilt lurn'DI prDC<U IO'~D l_bmg srudnnl'l1>e1'I'Dlltthno!olJes. C= tly manỹ hDO IoJlCf .... tau &hl 'J: lln l " Slyl. !hal foco"", 0<\ ..holO'·lO~....lho: l/Ian ",,'hy" SlUdonl' "",,uld beco"", lIDulr ... WIth "kr.ncc boo'" and probl. m sol" ng . !<ill<. Acldomics cannol leac h I II the diff. r. nl fOllw.... packai"s. aocQunllnll SYS1.m,. and co mpulcr Il l\iUIlge, u<e<l in lhe b ","'e~world , The analyl;cal thinldnll sk;lll leatrlCd by ",iOI one $Oftw"", packa~Cln be InInderred 10 I ,'ariely of IT appl ic. tioN.
SlUdcnIi m",'IDO'''' bcyoDd krIo"'icdge o f lilt~"""loJy Old "'10 comprelIooltS>OD. Manwnll>DD~IS the :t\IlOmatlOn of """,,"1~l>OIIS. Cornp nm zcd lrlIIISICD<ln pro«mDi (11') II III ulmpl, o f lu 'oma0"lllM _ pnlCCS5'OS tho, how: been used with .........l l yllnDS. EleclrOlllC repor1lng U'lCS • tie'" med,um thol ca:I do.".,... 'hon Jull aener.'te Ind ,uonol rq><>m. ManallC"",nl m<lSl rt:< o~tha' 10 oppomuuly III ,,," ill ble 10 ".nKince r proccuct whCII ,nlrodue ,ng~hnoloBy ,nl0 an orcln'7.ll;OI\.
PnctI.I>OOC:rS and~_~<\a'...... prooos.ses '" = < .III opproJInIlte IJIldrrIlandmI\ of 1CCOUIlUII' and eDIerpnSe rysIemL If pno:tIlJClII<:n do _ lIflIlerswxl databuc ptOCft$Q, i' C.lll Icad '" cosdy "'m....... by~I'noct>DOOCfJ may "" -r _~qucr>Q. builD,", p<>5SCSf!be l~"c:aI slcills '" Accordmil 10 S«ve AJl>rechl . nd Robert Sack UI lh. ir I-brr:h 2001. CI'A Joom.l ."'cle. '"Cl.u mn. dO\'Oted 10 ' nforma" on Ilothering .nd r!lC01d,ni '. 1""1Il11c.., bec._ informalion IS inc.!"'n" ,"" I nd lUdily .....il. blc.
Stodc n" do ""I hi... . lboroll~b undersllndUlg of lOChoolOjl"" Imp&<:l on bwinus. Nor I re they co &ni<j mt of how ',,!>nolo&)' can be 1eve"'iod '" nW:' bw...... decis ions." Ac«>,dinll'Y, lher. 'hould be • lea II.Im)w f"" ... 011 pt<>ee<Ions Inc! mo", fClClll <lCI dc<:" ioll m&luni\. Ac<:oootioi oNdmlJ IIlUSl on.derl<tand bow lOCMoloi:'ct will creole ,..I"" Inc! CO"""",I"''' 1d"..,,,CC by blenc!U1i 1beir ondenIIncl llli: o f lhc ICnlle~cIc:c"""" ..... l<r... COlleXP'S ",Ih Ihc fwIcuoRIlot)' of!be >edIOo1c>pes. 
